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ABSTRACT 

A study was made  of  the effect  of  Ingot  structure  on the  strength 
and ductility of high strength wrought aluminum alloys.     It was  found 
that a  fine  cast structure  facilitated complete homogenizatlon which, 
in turn,  resulted in significant increases  in ductility and  strength. 
A completely homogenized  7075-T6 alloy developed  tensile  properties  of 
85,000 psi ultimate  tensile  strength,   75,000  psi yield strength,  with 
40 percent  reduction in area.    Completely homogenized  7001-T6 alloy 
tensile  properties were   102,000  psi ultimate  tensile strength,  99,000 
psi yield strength,  with 19 percent reduction in area. 

A method was demised for making small ingots having secondary 
dendrite arm spacing of  less  than 10 microns.    This method  Involved 
multiple pass  arc melting of commercial rolled  plate with a  tungsten 
electrode.     This material could be  completely homogenized after 3  hours 
at 900°  F;  homogenizatlon of the  original plate material was  not com- 
plete  after  120 hours at 900°  F.    Degree of homogeneity was  determined 
by use  of metallographic and electron microprobe analyses.    The elec- 
tron microprobe  study also showed  the  preferential segregation of 
solutes  in the microstructure. 
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INTRODUCTION 

llfl„fln     f  Strenfh flum^n> alloys,  such as  those  of  the   7000 series 
usually  freeze by the  formation and growth of  dendrltes      The dlnTriL 
arm spacing (DAS)   depends on the  rate of  solldificltlon'l*    Co^Trl^? 
ingots  are  usually  direct   chin   -».^  ►       ""J-iairicacion. Coramercial 
Mm, K..^ usu°1-1-y direct chill-cast to promote more rapid solidifica- 
tion but. due to the large mass of the ingot, localized solidlflcat'on 
times are   xong and a   large DAS  results.    During  solidification    solute 

iniSuira^^ltllt"!^6  rid'aa  "  f0rm8'   —InronrJch^nt'oT cne  liquid and,   ultimately,   solute-rich  Interdendritic  regions. 

"«^«sVthr^ 
tin«  for  complete homogenization.     I^tL^c^e'of ^Lrc a "i^o't ^the 

tfvell  1°      r8!   ^u"  the  tinB  f0r Con,Plete homogenization  is pr!hlbi- 
ItZlLl    tTd'   therefore.   inhomogeneltles are  always present!    These 

^ctnl^l1 ^t* alls^-py——  -^orSr-suS  1„ 

If complete  homogenlzation could be attained,   then higher ductilltv 

Further,  If  complete  homogenlzation leads   to more efficient utlll- 

investigation to produce  cast  structures  that would  facilitate hnJ,» 

Sr rhi^'stre^tr"11116 ?* r"6" 0f ^^l-tion1^"        ~8: ties of high strength wrought aluminum alloys. 

MATERIAL CLASSIFICATION 

Conmerclal Alloys 

In order to  illustrate  the  nonhomogeneoua  condition that exists  In 

tZ    o ' Oo' ^yo^"^ ^«8ht al^inU^, all0y8'   W'*1 -"-«rue8-  n 
cures  ot   7001,   7075,   and   7178 are   shown  in Figure   1.     The  chemical 
compositional specifications  of  these alloys a're  glCen in Taltl. 

*See  REFERENCES. ~ ~— 
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TABLE   I. 
Chemical Composition Limits  of  7001,  7075,  and 7178 Alloys 

Element 

Zn 
Mg 
n., 
Cr 
Si (max) 
Fe (max) 
Mn (max) 
Ti (max) 

7. Element (by weleht) in 
7001 7075 7178 

6.8 to 8.0 
2.6 to 3.4 

5.1  to 6.1 
2.1 to 2.9 

6.3 to 7.3 
2.4 to 3.1 

0.18 to 0.40 
0.35 
0.40 
0.2 
0.2 

1.2 to 2.0 
0.18 to 0.40 

0.50 
0.70 
0.3 
0.2 

1.6 to 2.4 
0.18 to 0.40 

0.50 
0.70 
0.3 
0.2 

It can be  seen tn Figure  1 that a considerable  amount  of undissolved 
second-phase material  is  present  in each of  these alloys.    The  solute  ele- 
ments associated with the  undissolved phases were  identified by electron 
microanalyses.    Back-scattered electron  images and  characteristic X-ray 
images of  the three  commercial alloys are  shown in Figures  2,  3,  and 4 
These  data  indicate  that  the second phases  are  regions of high copper 
and high iron-copper concentrations. 

The  second-phase material also was analyzed  for magnesium,   zinc, 
manganese,   chromium,  and  silicon,  but no  significant enrichment  above 
that of the matrix was  found.    Therefore,   the  problem of homogenlzation 
resolved itself  into one  of dissolving the  copper-rich and  the  Iron- 
copper-rich second  phases.     In order to accomplish  this objective     two 
approaches were made.    The   first was  to reduce  the   Iron as  low as  pos- 
sible,  since  this  element has a maximum solid solubility of 0.03  percent 
in aluminum.    The   second was  to produce  cast  structures with finer  DAS 
to  facilitate  dissolving the  second phase. 

Commercially Produced High Purity Alloys 

A special high purity  2000-lb   ingot of  7075 alloy was made by a 
commercial  producer.    This  alloy contained  the   following weight per- 
centages of  solutes:  5.63 Zn,   2.48 Mg,  1.4 Cu,  and 0.21 Cr.    All other 
elements combined were  less  than 0.02 percent by weight,  including  iron 
and  silicon at  less  than 0.01 percent each.    The  ingot was  cast  and 
processed   into  rolled  plate,   using  standard   commercial  techniques. 

Mlcrostructures  of standard commercial  7075 and  the  special high 
purity  7075  are  shown in Figure 5.     It  can be  seen from this  figure 
that  the high purity alloy has less  undissolved second-phase material, 
but a significant  amount was  still present.    The  second phase   in the 
high purity material did not  contain iron,  but  it was  found  to be 
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enriched with copper. The slight effects of the Increased purity and 
decrease In amount of second phase on the tensile properties are Illus- 
trated by the data In Table II. 

TABLE II. 
Tensile Properties  of 

Commercial and High Purity Commercial  7075-T6 Alloys 
(Rolled Plate,  1-1/2 in. Thick)2 

Strength  (ksi) Percent Percent 
Specimen Yield Ultimate Elongation Reduction 

Orientation Alloy8 (0.2%) Tensile (7/16 P,aBe) in Area 

Longitudinal C 84 90 10 13 
Longitudinal HP-C 82 89 11 15 

Transverse C 77 85 9 15 
Transverse HP-C 77 87 12 22 

Short transverse C 69 80 4 6 
Short transverse HP-C 67 76 2 6 

C  - Coimerclal 
HP-C - High Purity Commercial 

Tensile specimens  used  in this  program were 0.140  inch diameter 
rounds with a  7/16  inch gage  length.    The  data  in Table  II indicate  that 
the high purity material has  slightly higher ductility  than the  commer- 
cial material.    Thus,   reducing impurities  to a very  low level appears 
to have  only a marginal effect on tensile  properties  of commercial  7075 
alloy and no significant beneficial effect on the  short transverse duc- 
tility. 

Small  Chill-cast Plates 

In order  to produce  structures with a  finer DAS  than the  commercial 
ingots,  a  graphite  mold  with  a  copper  end  chill  was   used  to  chill-cast 
1/2 by 3 by  6  inch  plates  of  7075 and  7001 alloys.    The DAS was   found 
to be  about 40  to 50 microns   for the  chill-cast plates.    A straight 
line-intercept   lineal  analysis   technique  was   used   to  determine   the  DAS. 

Typical as-cast  structure and the  structures  after solutlonlzing 
for  6 and  24 hours are  shown  in Figure  6.     It  cen be  seen from this 
figure  that after a  6-hour homogenization treatment  at  900°  F,  a sub- 
stantial  amount   of  second-phase material  remained   In  the   interdendritic 
regions and at  grain boundaries.    Increasing  the  solutlonlzing time  to 
24 hours  reduced the  amount  of  second-phase  material,  but a  significant 
amount  still  remained. 

8 



AfCast 

Solution Troatod for 6 Hours 

>—J^:v 

Solution Troatod for 24 Hours 

Seal«    I       '   100 ß 
Mag:   100X 

Figure   6.     Effect  of  Solutionizing  at   900°  F  on  the   Structure 
of   1/2  inch  thick Chill-cast Plates  of  7075 Alloy 



The  chill-cast plates homogenized  24 hours at  900°  F were   forged 
to 3/8   inch  diameter  bar.    The  as-forged  structure and   the   structures 
produced by re-solutionizing  7075 at  900°  F for 2 and  100 hours  are 
shown in Figure   7.    A standard single-step aging  (24 to  28 huurs  at 
250° F)  was  used  for  the T6 treatment. 

The  effect  of  increasing solutionizing  time  (increased homogeneity) 
on the  tensile  properties of chill-cast and  forged  7075-T6 and T001-T6 
is  shown  in Figure 8.    The bar graphs  in  this   figure  represent  the 
properties of  commercial alloys  for  the T6 condition;     the  curves  rep- 
resent  the  properties  of chill-cast and  forged material.     In the  case 
of the  7075-T6 material  (Figure  8a),   the  strength of  the  chill-cast and 
forged material  remained essentially constant  with increasing  solution- 
izing time   -  at  about  the  same  level as  commercial material.    The  duc- 
tility also remained  constant as  the  solutionizing time was  increased, 
but  the   levels  of  the elongation and reduction  in area were  considerably 
higher  than the  commercial material.    These  data  indicate  that  a  rela- 
tively high degree  of homogenlzation was  attained  in the  chill-cast  and 
forged material,  even  for  the  shortest  solutionizing times. 

The  tensile  data  for the  chill-cast   7001 material are  presented 
in Figure   8b.     It  can be   seen  from these   data   that  the  str-.-ngth  of   the 
chill-cast material was  slightly  lower and  the  ductility slightly high- 
er  than that  of  commercial material when both materials were  solutlon- 
ized  for 5 hours  at  900°  F and then aged.    A considerable  increase   in 
ductility,  with   less  significant  changes   in strength,  was  observed  for 
the  chill-cast  and  forged  7001 material when the  solutionizing  time 
was  increased. 

The  difference  in response  to solutionizing of  the  chill-cast  and 
forged   7075  and   7001  alloys  may be   related   to  a  difference   in  copper 
and  iron  contents and  differences  in total amount  of solutes.     If   it 
is  assumed  that  an Increase  in ductility without  significant  change  in 
strength  is   the   result  of  an  increase   in homogeneity   (i.e.,   a  decrease 
in  the  amount   of   second-phase  material),   then  it  would   take  a   longer 
time   to  homogenize  a  higher  solute   alloy   such  as   7001  since   it  origi- 
nally contains  a  greater amount of  interdendritlc  second-phase material. 

It   is   interesting  to note   that   for  both   7075  and  7001  alloys, 
special  chill-casting  and  homogenlzation  treatments  resulted  in  reduc- 
tlon-in-area   (RA)   values   of  approximately  40  and  30  percent,   represent- 
ing  values  abou-   double   that  of  commercial  alloys.    Although  increased 
ductility  was  achieved   through  Increasing  homogeneity,   not  all  second- 
phase material  was  eliminated  and,   therefore,   mechanical  property  an- 
isotropy  probably  would  exist   to  some  degree. 

10 



As-Ferg«d 

vVX; .,; 

Solution Troatod   for 2 Hours 

Solution Troatod for 100 Hour« 

Seal*    '       f   100 ß 

Mag:   100X 

Figure   7.     Effect  of Solutionizing at  900°   F on  the   Structure 
of Forged Chill-cast Plates of  7075 Alloy 
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Specially Cast Fine Dendrite Material 

In order to facilitate  complete homogenization,   it was  necessary 
to produce  cast  structures with a DAS  less  than  the 40  to 50 microns 
achieved in the  1/2  inch  thick chill-cast  plates.    Casting with a DAS 
of  from 5  to 10 microns  were made by chill-casting  1/8  inch diameter 
rods   in an aluminum mold.    A heat  treatment  of   900°  F   for  three  hours 
produced a high degree  of homogeneity  in the   1/8  inch diameter cast 
high purity  7075 material.    By comparison,   the  commercially produced 
high purity  7075 had a  considerable  amount  of  second-phase present  af- 
ter a treatment  of  120  hours  at  900° F.    The microstructures  of both 
materials before  and after  thermal  treatment  are   shown  in Figure  9. 

In order to determine  the wrought properties  of  the  fine  dendrite 
material,   the rods were  solution-treated,   quenched,  and  then cold- 
swaged  down to 0.06 inch diameter rods.    The  swaged rods were  re-solution 
treated,  quenched, and aged.    The  tensile  properties are  shown for  the 
commercial,  high purity  commercial,  and specially  cast  swaged rods 
Table  III. 

in 

TABLE III. 
Tensile 'roperties  of Commercial, 

High Purity  Commercial,   and  Specially  Cast   7075 Alloy 

Strength     (ksi) Percent 
Ultimate       Yield Reduction 

7075-T6 Material Tensile (0.2%) in Area 

Commercial 85 75 15  to  18 
High purity commercial 85 75 20  to  25 
Specially  cast   fine   dendrite 85 75 40  to  45 

These alloys were  solution-treated  for  four hours at  900° F, 
quenched  in water,  aud aged  for 24 hours at  250°   F.     It  can be  seen 
from the  data  in Table  III  that  the highly homogeneous  specially cast 
fine  dendrite material exhibited considerably higher  reduction-in-area 
values   than either  the   standard  commercial  or   the   high  purity  commercial 
alloys. 

In view of  the  high  degree  of  homogeneity  achieved  with  the   spe- 
cially cast  fine  dendrite   7075 alloy and  the  resulting high ductility 
additonal  specially  cast   rods  were made   of   7001  alloy.     It  was   found 
that  even with  this  higher  solute  material,   the   fine  dendritic   struc- 
ture  facilitated homogenization.    Virtually  complete  homogenization 
was  achieved within three  hours  at  900°  F.    The  as-cast and homogenized 
structures  are  shown  in  Figure   10.    Attempts  were  made   to  cold-swage 
the  homogenized   7001  specially  cast   fine   dendrite  material;   however 
the alloy cracked,   indicating  that higher  solute  alloys  such as   7001 
must be worked warm or hot. 

13 



Held Castinf 

A weld-casting technique was developed to make a larger mass with 
the desired fine DAS.  The technique consisted of striking a direct 
current arc between a nonconsumable tungsten electrode and an aluminum 
alloy plate. The electrode was moved at a controlled velocity along 
the plate. The metal, melted by the arc, froze rapidly due to rapid 
chilling by this arrangement. A schematic of the weld-casting tech- 
nique is shown In Figure 11.  Small Ingots of 7001, approximately 1/2 
by 1/2 by 10 inches, were made using this technique.  The DAS of these 
ingots was found to be in the.range of 5 to 20 microns, depending on the 
power input to the arc and electrode velocity. 

The electron image of a typical weld casting Is shown in Figure 12. 
Also in this figure are X-ray images showing the distribution of solute 
elements in the as-cast condition and after homogenizatlon.  It can be 
seen from this figure that in the weld-cast material, copper was prefer- 
entially segregated at the interdendritic or cell wall regions. Zinc 
was more uniformly distributed, with a slight increase in concentration 
at the cell walls. Magnesium was uniformly distributed throughout the 
alloy. A homogenization treatment of three hours at 900° F, followed 
by water quenching, completely removed all traces of cell walls and 
uniformly distributed all the solute elements, producing a high degree 
of homogeneity in the material, 

A 7001 weld-cast ingot was cut away from the base plate with a 
band saw. This ingot was hot rolled at 900° F from 1/2 inch diameter 
down to 1/4 inch square bar stock In grooved rolls. This material was 
solution-treated for four hours at 900° F, water quenced, and aged at 
250° F. 

A plot of hardness vs aging time is shown in Figure 13a.  This 
curve shows that relatively high hardness exists over the range of ag- 
ing times from 24 to 98 hours. The tensile properties within this 
range are shown in Figure 13b.  These curves show that yield strength, 
ultimate strength, and reduction in area increase with increasing aging 
time up to 98 hours.  A comparison may be made between the tensile 
properties of commercial 7001 alloy and weld-cast 7001 olloy from the 
data in Table IV. 

It can be seen from the data in Table IV that the weld-cast ma- 
terial has both higher strength and ductility than the commercial ma- 
terial. These Increases may be attributed to the higher degree of 
homogeneity achieved in the weld-cast material. 

The high strengths and ductilities realized by a high degree of 
homogenizatlon of fine dendrite spaced material are attractive. How- 
ever, for metal forming processes and certain military applications, 
higher ductility, even with somewhat lower strengths, would be more 

14 
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Figure 12. Electron Images, plus Copper, Zinc, and Magnesium
X-ray Images, of Weld-cast and Homogenized 7001 Alloy
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TABLE  IV. 
Chemical Composition and Tensile Properties of 

Commercial and Weld-cast   7001-T6 Alloys 

Composition  (weight percent) 
Zn 
Mg 
Cu 
Cr 

Tensile  properties 
Ultimate   tensile  strength (ksl) 
Yield  strength    (ksl) 
Reduction in area     (%) 

Commercial Weld-cast 
Alloy Alloy 

7.40 7.90 
3.00 2.70 
2.10 1.60 
0.25 0.16 

98.0 102.3 
91.0 99.4 
12 19 

desirable.     Therefore,   a   leaner  solute alloy  was  made  for evaluation. 
This alloy  contained 4.58 Zn,  2.14 Mg, 1.56 Cu,  and 0.18 Cr,  with  the 
balance being aluminum.    This material was made  in weld-cast  form, 
homogenized  for  three hours and  forged to  1/4  inch round bar  stock. 
It was  found  that  on  re-solution  treatment  of   the   forged material,   com- 
plete homogenlzatlon could be achieved by a  10-minute solutlonizing 
time at 900°  F. 

The microstructures  of  the as-forged material and the   10-minute 
solutlonized material are  shown in Figure  14.    These  data  Indicate 
that a high degree  of homogeneity was maintained during the  forging 
operation.    The   forged material was  re-solutlonlzed  for three  hours 
at  900°  F  for aging studies.    The  effect  of aging time at  250°  F on 
the  hardness  and  tensile   properties  of   this  alloy   Is  shown  in Figure   15. 
It  can be  seen  from this  figure  that  hardness,  yield strength,  and ul- 
timate  strength  Increased over the aging range  studied  (8  to  135 hours; , 
with highest  strengths  observed being 65,000  psl yield  strength and 
75,000  psl  ultimate   tensile  strength.     These  strengths were  accompanied 
by a  reduction in area  of 51 percent. 

DISCUSSION 

The  beneficial  effects  of  increased  degree   of  homogeneity   on  the 
tensile properties of sand  cast aluminum-copper alloys «ere  demonstrated 
by Passmore,  Flemings,  and Taylor.-^    These  investigators  obtained  sig- 
nificant  increases  In strength and ductility  through high  temperature- 
long  time   solutlonizing  treatments,   although  In most  cases   these  ma- 
terials  were   still not   completely  homogeneous.     Complete   homogenlzatlon 
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was achieved only In those sections of the castings that were very close 
to a chill (fine DAS material) . 

f 

In the  case  of  commercial high strength wrought aluminum alloys, 
there   are   two  principal   factors  which preclude   complete   horaogenization. 
The  first  is the  relatively coarse  cast  structure  of  the  primary  ingot; 
the  second is  the  fact  that  iron  is present  in  these alloys as an im- 
purity.     The  effects  of   the   coarse   structure   have  been  discussed.     The 
presence   of  iron   in  undissolved   second  phases   is   clearly  evidenced by 
Figures  2,  3,  and 4. 

According to Phillips,4   in Al-Cu-Fe  equilibrium,  a  beta  phase  exists 
which encompasses  the  composition C^FeAly.    The  presence  of this  phase 
has been observed  in aluminum alloys containing  copper and  the  Impurity, 
iron.*»5     It was   observed  by Flemings  et  al5  and  during  horaogenization 
studies   in  this  work,   that   iron-rich compounds  are  virtually  impossible 
to dissolve.    Therefore,   iron content must be   limited to a  very  low 
level   if  complete  horaogenization  is   to be   achieved.     The   Importance   of  a 
fine DAS  in facilitating complete  homogenization is exemplified by com- 
paring  the  50 p DAS material  in Figure  6 with  the  5  to  10 /l DAS specially 
cast  material  in Figures   9  and   10. 

It has been shown*»  that  the  relationship between the   secondary den- 
drite arm spacing  (d)   and  the   local solidification time   (Of)   is given by 

d = 7.5 ef
0-39 

According  to this  equation,   in order  to  obtain a  DAS  of   10  microns,   the 
local  sulldificatlon time  should be  on the  order of  two  seconds.    This 
short  solidification  time  requires a high  rate  of  heat extraction or good 
chilling.    The best  chilling condition is  obtained when no  interfacial 
resistance  to heat  flow exists between the  freezing alloy and the  chill. 
This  condition is  achieved  during welding  type  operations.    Brown and 
Adams'   showed  that MIG   (raetal  inert  gas)   weld  deposits   of  aluminum-copper 
alloys  had  a DAS  of   from 2   to   10 £4,   depending  on  the  welding conditions. 
On the basis  of  this work,   the  weld-casting technique was  developed  for 
producing 5  to 10 /.i DAS material  In larger  sections  than  1/8 inch  diam- 
eter chill-cast rods. 

The  ability   to  homogenize   completely  a   7001  weld-cast  alloy   is   il- 
lustrated  by  the  electron  and X-ray  Images   in Figure   12.     The  micro- 
structures  of homogenized weld-cast  7001 alloy  after hot  rolling,   re- 
solution treating,  aging  for 48 and 98 hours,  are  shown in Figure   16. 
Electron microanalyses   of   these   specimens   revealed  a  uniform distribu- 
tion of  all  solutes,   indicating a   high degree   of  homogenization.     The 
mottling that appears within the  grains  is  due   to etch pits  present  at 
subboundaries. 

Figure  17 is  a higher magnification photomicrograph of  the  solution- 
treated material.    Triangular etching pits are  clearly visible  in  this 
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Figure   17,    Microstructure of Hot Rolled Weld-cast 7001 Alloy 
Solution Treated at  900°  F  for Four Hours  and 
Water Quenched 
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figure at the  sub-boundaries.    The  presence   of  subgralns  Increases  yield 
strength8 since  they act  as barriers  for  dislocation pile-up.     Subgralns 
have a  lesser effect  on ultimate strength and,  usually,   the  presence  of 
subgralns causes  a   slight  decrease  In ductility. 

The data  in Table  IV illustrate  increases  in yield and ultimate 
strength for  the weld-cast  7001 alloy over  the  commercial alloy,  but 
with higher  rather  than lower percent  reduction in area.    This higher 
ductility is  obviously the  result of greater homogeneity of  the weld- 
cast  7001 alloy. 

As a result  of   this  Investigation,   it  has been shown that  complete 
homogenization can be  attained  in 7000 series  alloys and that high 
strength with high  ductility  is  realized as  a  result of  the homogeneity. 
Although this work was  done with small  laboratory  castings,   the results 
indicate the  potential  improvement of  7000  series alloys and imply   that 
similar results may be expected in other alloys. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Complete   homogenization results   in a  substantial  Increase   in 
ductility of  7000  series alloys, with  little  or no  degradation of  strength 
and,   in certain cases,   strength may be  increased  concurrently with im- 
proved  ductility. 

2. The production of a  fine-cast  structure   (i.e.,   <15 n dendrite 
arm or  cell  spacing)   facilitates  complete  homogenization of   7000  series 
alloys . 

3. Commercial  high strength wrought  aluminum alloys of  the   7000 
series  contain undissolvable   copper-  and  iron-copper-rlch second  phases. 

4. Eliminating  the  impurity element   (iron)   does  not in  Itself 
eliminate  the   problem of  undisvolved   second   phases,   although  iron-rich 
phases are virtually  impossible  to dissolve. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

In view of  the  attractive properties  that  have been achieved by 
high  degrees   of  homogenization of wrought  aluminum alloys,   it   is   recom- 
mended  that  studies be made  to determine  techniques  for producing more 
massive  forms  of highly homogeneous wrought  alloys. 
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